Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 9/19/17
Time: 8:05
Absent: Fern
Late: Inez

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded)

- Leadership Party, Tuesday, 5:30 pm
- Volleyball, Tuesday, 6 pm
- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Hispanic Heritage, Friday, 9 pm
- Volleyball, Saturday, 3 pm

Meeting Notes

- Welcome
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: Dean
    - 2nd: Alex
    - V: All Yes
    - Passed

- Announcements/Agenda Items
  - Welcome New Publicity Rep
    - Mitch

- Team Updates
  - Office
    - Admin and Alumni Assistant
      - Office Supplies
        - Paige will be buying office supplies today
        - Let her know what you need
      - Office Schedule Final Changes
        - Let Paige know the changes you need by the end of the week
        - These will be the final changes
  - Cleaning List
    - Please do your cleaning
    - The chores change every week
    - Week restarts on Tuesdays

- Public Relations
President
- Monday meetings are now at 1 pm
- Telescope
  - The telescope in the McDonald build has been cleaned
  - Think of event ideas for it
- Dean motioned to close a portion of the meeting
  - 2nd: Danni
  - Vote: All yes
  - Passed
- Alex motioned to reopen the meeting
  - 2nd: Inez
  - Vote: All yes
  - Passed
- SUN Center Volunteer
  - Boys and Girls Club need Saturday at 8 am volunteers
  - Talk to Cody if interested
- Pool Gear
  - Do not give pool gear to high schoolers
  - Ask for student ID
- Radio Advertisement
  - Dean may ask members to be on the radio for advertisement

Student Advocate
- Signatures
  - Please put where you live in the group chat so Danni can organize dorm storming
- BDAC Hours Event
  - Have the event of Friday so more people will attend
  - Flyers in the community to let people know about the changed hours
  - Alex suggest having the event on October 6th

Public Relations
- Forms
  - Please use the media publicity forms
  - They can be four on Rilee’s desk
- 100 Events Numbers
  - Rilee is now on the calendar for the 100 events numbers

Alumni and Traditions
- Alumni Volleyball game tonight at 6 pm

*Student Services*
- Executive VP
  - Leadership Activity

---

*Students First*
*Unity Always*
- **Tonight at 5:30 pm to 6:00 pm**
  - In JLSC
- **Wii U After Hours**
  - Alex will be setting up being on call from 5 pm to 11 pm, Monday through Friday, to give out Wii U stuff
  - Pool stuff is included
  - Rilee will make a poster
- **Clubs and Organizational Rep**
  - -
- **Diversity Rep**
  - Non-trad
    - Thanks for the help
  - Hispanic Heritage
    - Flyers need to be put up
    - Veronica will paint Gibby
    - Be there at 8 pm
    - In MPR
    - Need sound
- **Athletics**
  - Intramurals
    - Now sign in required
    - Be there at 6:45
    - Veronica will run sign ups
    - She is working on putting flyers in the dorms
  - Snow Game
    - Veronica is working on getting rides to the USUE vs Snow soccer game in Ephraim
  - Community Advertising
    - Trying to push for advertising sports other than basketball in the community
    - Talk to David Mathis or Lauren Miller
- **Activities**
  - **VP of Activities**
    - Family Night
      - October 6th
    - Ghost Tour
      - Working with RA’s to organize a ghost tour
- **Operations**
  - Don’t leave stuff on operations desk
    - Put it away where it goes
  - Thanks for helping set up at events
- **Events**
• -

• Advisor Comments
  o Miss USU E
    ▪ Only need one more to hold the pageant
  o Demerits
    ▪ Demerits will be given when there is an issue
    ▪ 3 demerits will put you in front of the executive board
    ▪ There are good job cards on Paige’s desk that can be filled out by anyone for anyone

• Other
  o -

Adjourn

  o Motion to adjourn: Dean
    ▪ Second: Katelyn
    ▪ Vote: All yes
    ▪ Passed